TORRINGTON LIVESTOCK MARKETS

Wednesday, March 8th, 2017

Expecting 2500-3000 Head

Starting at 10:00 am

Cattle Country Video Lot to Sell at 1:00 pm

See Attached Catalog

Calves

Carter Livestock 350 Blk few Bwf Hfrs, 575-625#, Complete Vac. Program, Poured

*****235 Blk few Bwf Hfrs, 675-725#, Complete Vac. Program, Poured

(Note: Approx 70 Head will be Red/Rwf bal is Blk/Bwf_

Rock Creek Ranch 180 Blk Strs, 575-650#, Weaned a long time, Complete Vac. Program

******320 Blk Hfrs, 575-650#, Weaned a long time, Complete Vac. Program

Thaler Land & Livestock 225 Blk/Char Strs, 600-650#, Weaned on Oct. 1, Branding Shots: Bovi-Shield Gold One Shot, Inforce 3, Ultra Choice 7, Weaning Shots: Bovi-Shield Gold One Shot, Inforce 3, Ultra Choice 7, Running out on grass meadows, #1 of supplement/day, Vita Ferm Mineral

Paul & Nancy Landeck 175 Hereford/Bwf Strs, 475-700#, Weaned a long time, Branding Shots, Hay Fed & Pellets, Home Raised

Cross C Ranch 90 Mx Strs & Hfrs, 525-575#, Weaned 45 days, 2 Rounds of Shots: Bovi-Shield Gold, 7-way, Poured, SafeGuard


Monty & Barbara Finley 34 Blk Angus Strs, 525-625#, Weaned 120 days, Branding Shots: Vision 7, Bovi-Shield Gold 5, Once PHM, Implanted withRalgro, Knife Cut, Pre-cond. Shots: Vision 7, Vista Once SQ, Poured (2x), Home Raised


***** 5 Blk Bull Calves, 500#, Weaned Nov. 15, On Pasture & Hay, Shots: Vista Once, Pasteurella, Poured

Windmill Ranch LLC 59 Mx Hfrs, 500-600#, Weaned a long time, Complete Vac. Program

Julian Land & Livestock 56 Blk few Rd Hfrs, 600#, Weaned on Nov. 1, 2 Rounds of Shots, Bangs Vac., Home Raised

George Peet 39 Blk/Bwf Strs, 500-700#, Weaned 90 days, 2 Rounds of Shots: Calvary 9, Vira Shield 6, Poured, No Implants, Home Riased

Mavencamp Ranch 30 Blk Hfrs, Bangs Vac., Green, Complete Vac. Program

Ben Argyle 25 Mostly Blk Strs & Hfrs, 550-600#, Weaned in Nov., Complete Vac. Program

Zane Groll 22 Mx Strs & Hfrs, 600#, Weaned on Oct. 15, Complete Vac. Program, Hay Fed

James Hedstrom 20 Mx Strs & Hfrs, 525-575#, Weaned 45 days, 2 Rounds of Shots: Bovi-Shield Gold, 7-way, Poured, SafeGuard
Melvin Eastman  13 Mx Strs & Hfrs, 600#, Weaned in Nov., Complete Vac. Program
Clark Ranch  3 Red/Rwf Hfr, 500#, Complete Vac. Program
Open A Bar  10 Mx Strs & Hfrs, 500#, Weaned 30 days, Bunk Broke Running Out, Hay Fed
Mike Moore  26 Mx Hfrs, 575-600# 

Feeders
CA Ranch  114 Blk/Bwf/Rd/Rwf few Char-x Hfrs, 750-850#, Weaned a long time, Complete Vac. Program
Johnson & Schuebel Farms  94 95% Blk bal is Bwf Strs & Hfrs, 775-770#, Complete Vac. Program, Poured
Sullivan Ranch LLC  95 Blk/Bwf few Rd/Char Strs, 600#, Complete Vac. Program
Backa Ranch  91 Blk Strs & Hfrs (8 hd), 700#, Weaned a long time, Complete Vac. Program
Peart Ranch  80 Mx Strs & Hfrs, 625-725#, Weaned a long time, Complete Vac. Program
Martha Page  66 Blk Strs & Hfrs, 700#, Branding, Pre-cond. Shots, Booster Shots: 7-way, Pyramid 5, June Calves
Roland Whitney  56 Mx Strs & Hfrs, 750-800#, Weaned in Oct., 3 Rounds of Shots, No Implants, Strs are Knife Cut, Hfrs are Bangs Vac., Been on Silage and Hay Only
Harold Hoffman  34 Blk Strs & Hfrs, 650#, Complete Vac. Program, Home Raised
Lukassen Farms  32 Blk/Bwf Hfrs, 750-800#, Guarantee Open, Complete Vac. Program, Poured
Canrell Ranch  28 Red Angus Hfrs, 725#, Complete Vac. Program
Wyse Ranch  26 Blk Hfrs, 700#, Complete Vac. Program, Bangs Vac., Home Raised
Nathan Painter  20 Mostly Blk Hfrs, 650#, Guaranteed Open, Weaned on Oct. 20, Branding Shots: Vista Once, 7-way, Pre-cond. Shots: Vista Once, 7-way w/Somnus, Home Raised
Jim Kremers  15 Blk Strs & Hfrs, 650-700#, Weaned a long time, Complete Vac. Program, Hfrs are Bangs Vac.
Tim Anderson  15 Blk Strs & Hrs, 650-700#, Complete Vac. Program, Bangs Vac.
Bill Roesch & Greg Wiehe  13 Mx Strs & Hfrs, 400#, Weaned in Nov., 2 Rounds of Shots: Vira Shield, 7-way, All Natural, Strs are Knife Cut, Bunk Broke, Hay Fed
Arrow Crown  12 Blk Strs, 780#, Complete Vac. Program
Fjelck Ranch  8 Blk Hfrs, 760#, Complete Vac. Program
Bill Roesch  7 Mx Strs & Hfrs, 400#, Weaned in Nov., 2 Rounds of Shots: Vira Shield, 7-way, All Natural, Strs are Knife Cut, Bunk Broke, Hay Fed
Greg Wiehe  6 Mx Strs & Hfrs, 400#, Weaned in Nov., 2 Rounds of Shots: Vira Shield, 7-way, All Natural, Strs are Knife Cut, Bunk Broke, Hay Fed
Loren Isbell  6 Blk Strs & Hfrs, 650-700#, Weaned a long time, 2 Rounds of Shots: Vista Once, No Implants
Mike McNamee  5 Blk Hfrs, 650-700#, Weaned a long time, 2 Rounds of Shots: Vista Once, No Implants, Bangs Vac.
Taylor Hepp  4 Blk Hfrs, 750#, Open
Zach Johnson  4 Blk/Bwf Hfrs, 625-660#, Complete Vac. Program

MANY MORE CONSIGNMENTS BY SALE DAY
Check out www.torringtonlivestock.com for more consignments and to view sales and bid online!!!

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
Jeff Ward – Laramie, WY 307-399-9863  Tam Staman – Crawford, NE 308-631-8513 or 308-665-1332
Lander Nicodemus – Cheyenne, WY 307-421-8141  Danny Nicodemus – Cheyenne, WY 307-632-4325
Lot 3002  Dale Nichols & Sons  120 Weaned Steer Clvs  Base Wt: 810
Location: Nichols family farm; 7 mi E of Bridgeport, NE  Slide: $8 off @ base weight. Wt Stop @ 835
Breed: Black & BWF with 13 head of Red, RWF (1 Hereford) & Char. X; Black Angus, Black Baldy & Red Baldy cows; Registered Black Angus & Hereford & Simmental Composite bulls;
Feed: Weaned on a grower ration (2.5#/day) consisting of ground hay, corn silage, haylage, beet pulp, wet distillers & high moisture corn.
Wt Var: Uneven  Frame: Med-Large  Flesh Med
Weigh Up: Early AM gather, from pens, load on buyer's pre-weighed trucks, haul 2 miles, weigh on the truck with a 2% shrink.
Other Info: Nubs; Banded; Implanted
Comments: Very nice set of home raised feeding steers. Weaned October. Very complete health program-cattle weaned very healthy. Great location just off of HWY 385. Cattle are clean penned in large lots.
Rep: Torrington Chuck Petersen (307) 575-4015

Lot 3003  Dale Nichols & Sons  80 Weaned Heifer Clvs  Base Wt: 770
Location: Nichols family farm; 7 mi E of Bridgeport, NE  Slide: $8 off @ base weight. Wt Stop @ 795
Breed: Black & BWF with 8 head of Red, RWF & Char. X; Black Angus, Black Baldy & Red Baldy cows; Registered Black Angus & Hereford & Simmental Composite bulls;
Feed: Weaned on a grower ration (2#/day) consisting of ground hay, corn silage, haylage, beet pulp, wet distillers & high moisture corn.
Wt Var: Uneven  Frame: Med  Flesh Med
Weigh Up: Early AM gather, from pen, load on buyer's pre-weighed truck, haul 2 miles, weigh on the truck with a 2% shrink.
Other Info: Nubs; Implanted
Rep: Torrington Chuck Petersen (307) 575-4015

Lot 3004  Dale Nichols & Sons  158 Weaned Heifer Clvs  Base Wt: 810
Location: Nichols family farm; 7 mi E of Bridgeport, NW  Slide: $8 off @ base weight. Wt Stop @ 835
Breed: Black & BWF with 3 Reds;; Black Angus & Black Baldy cows; Registered Black Angus bulls;
Origin: Purchased From Montana  Delivered: 3/9/2017 to 3/13/2017  Rep Option
Feed: Weaned on a grower ration (2#/day) consisting of ground hay, corn silage, haylage, beet pulp, wet distillers & high moisture corn.
Wt Var: Uneven  Frame: Med-Large  Flesh Med
Weigh Up: Early AM gather, from pen, load on buyer's pre-weighed trucks, haul 2 miles, weigh on the truck with a 2% shrink. (2 approx 64K lb loads or $400 ft ADJ on 3 light loads)
Other Info: No Horns; Implanted
Comments: Fancy set of uniform feeding heifers. Health has been very good since arrival. Heifers are clean in large lots. Great location just off of HWY 385.
Rep: Torrington Chuck Petersen (307) 575-4015